
 

Events 

.     Club clean up 

Sunday 22nd June 

8.30am 

.   Club AGM Sunday 

3rd August 10am 

.    Bronze/SRC info 

night 13th August 

 

 

 

 

The President 

Nick Newton 

This year’s presentation night has come and 

gone for another year, hopefully all who 

attended enjoyed the food and drink on offer 

and had a great time. Congratulations to all 

nominees and winners on the night, after the effort to get the 

show happening the committee has a lot of fun presenting the 

evening and we hope everyone else did as well. 

 

The night also coincided with the 40th anniversary of the 

grounding of the “SYGNA” in Stockton bight and it was an 

honour to recount the story of the part our own Laurie March 

had in assisting the Captain of that vessel during the event. I 

have heard this story told a number of times and always find 

myself amazed at what Laurie and Stuart managed to 

achieve, and contrary to their modesty they are very brave 

men indeed. Laurie and his wife Linda are pictured below.  

 

With the presentation night over it brings a formal close to the 

2013 – 2014 patrol season and again on behalf of the 

committee I wish to thank all 

involved in helping us achieve a 

successful season, not only on the 

beach but for the club as a whole. 

The next official event for us is the 

AGM on the 3rd of August for the 

election of offices and then shortly 

after we again start our patrols, look 

out for coming information from Kev 

re registrations and Dave for patrol 

allocations and updates, also Mark 

will be issuing info for the junior 

members and families.  

 

In the next week or so there will also 

be a request for volunteers to assist in the annual club clean-up and a boat shed 
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maintenance and upgrade day, we are hoping to install a hot water service and shower 

in the boat shed so if you have the skills and can assist let us know. 

 

Unfortunately we recently had an attempted break in into the function room bar area, 

we were lucky that they would be thieves didn’t get to cause much damage but it does 

again show the importance of always locking doors and keeping the place secure, we 

are looking at some club access security upgrades but in the meantime rely on everyone 

helping to keep these people out. 

Club Captain’s Report 

Congratulations to members who received patrol related awards on presentation 

night.  This year we asked each Patrol Captain to nominate a member of their patrol for 

the Patrol Person of the Year Award - nominees had to attend all/most of their patrols (or 

find a sub), always be punctual, help set up/pack up, and actively patrol i.e. patrol the 

waters edge not just sit in the tent and chat or spend most of their patrol in the gym/out 

in the surf/drinking coffee etc.  The nominees were: 

Patrol 1 John Bamberry 

Patrol 2 Glen Mulhearn 

Patrol 3 Phil Cooke 

Patrol 4 Ralph Foster 

Patrol 5 Adrian Harte 

Patrol 6 Andrew Powell 

Patrol 7 Phil Jobling 

Patrol 8 Peter Campbell 

Patrol 9 Karen Wallace 

Patrol 10       Nathan Wright 

The winner of the Patrol person of the Year was Nathan Wright (pictured above, Middle)- 

who in addition to excelling in the relevant criteria above was also recognised for 

his fantastic work on Patrol, always subbing when we were short of IRB Drivers and 

mentoring new Patrol members. 

The Club Person of the Year was Warren Sterling (pictured, above, right), for his efforts at 

patrolling, training, fundraising and whenever else he was required to lend a hand. 

Our inaugural Patrol Captain of the Year nominees were Warren Sterling, Michael 

Spillane, Kev Buckley, Angela Tiedeman and Simon Lovell.  Michael Spillane (pictured 



above, left) was the recipient of the award after a great nomination from a number of 

his Patrol members. 

Patrol of the Year nominees were 

Patrol 1, Patrol 2, Patrol 4 and Patrol 

8 - Patrol 2 (pictured, right) won the 

award for the season.  

If you have 100% patrol awards to 

collect (talk to your Patrol Captain 

if you are unsure), awards can be 

collected from Dave Hoar, contact 

by sms 0403 925 799 or by email 

davidhoar@y7mail.com 

Dave/Bruce 
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Juniors 

SRC information night 13th August 2014.  More details to come. 

Club’s Surfcam 

The live stream of Merewether Beach plus local weather is all now 

available for viewing from the club's website.  

Positions Vacant: 

 Beach Events Trainer  

The club is looking for coaches for beach events e.g. flags, beach run etc. Have you 

had previous experience inside or outside the club with coaching athletes? and/or 

would you like to learn to become a beach coach at the club? and get involved with 

the beach sports side of surf life saving. Expressions of Interest or Inquiries, please 

contact Toni Woodcock on mslsc.competition@gmail.com or 0411 749 805 

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR NEXT SEASON 

All members, age managers & parents will need to register a 

Working with Children Check.  Go to the following link and register 

now  

http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au/Working-with-children/New-Working-

With-Children-Check/New-Working-with-Children-Check 

You will also need to go to the RMS when you have completed.  

We will require this to be completed before your club registration 

can be fully processed.  Complete now, don’t leave it until the last 

minute. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?q=http://dir.coolclips.com/Business/Metaphors_O_to_Z/Security/Video_Surveillance/surveillance_camera_vc026462.html&sa=U&ei=i05DU8btMMnNkgWd1oDADg&ved=0CEAQ9QEwCDisAg&usg=AFQjCNEFLbK62vSKXTf1LKN7hj9A-U5exg
http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au/Working-with-children/New-Working-With-Children-Check/New-Working-with-Children-Check
http://www.kids.nsw.gov.au/Working-with-children/New-Working-With-Children-Check/New-Working-with-Children-Check


 Function Room Manager's Assistant  

Are you an active / associate or other member of the club and feel like you have 

some free time that you could help out? The club is looking for a volunteer to assist 

with function room inquiries. The person would vet function room inquiry phone calls 

and pass on information to the function room manager, who would then undertake 

the hiring process. The volunteer position comes with a mobile phone on a plan, and 

reasonable costs associated with the position would be reimbursed. Please contact 

Nick Newton at Nick.Newton@glencore.com.au if you are interested and/or require 

more information.  

 

 

 

IRB Captain 

By Nathan Wright 

The Merewether IRB Racing team (Nathan Wright, Mark Owen, Peta Owen, Kevin 

Buckley, Bruce Rummins, Darren Moses, Kieren Stevens, Alex Lautenschlager, Sarah 

Bugbird, Bridget Buckley and Emma Gale) competed at three carnivals over the season. 

It was a great learning experience and the team even made it to a couple of finals. This 

was a good acheievement four our first full season, especially considering the champion 

teams we were up against. I think we all had a lot of fun and got some invaluable 

expereince with the IRBs as well that will be beneficial for our regular patrlolling.  By 

Emma.  

Carnivals 

Paddle Craft Weekend - 20th - 22nd June, Includes S/UP Surfing, long distance SUP and 

ski race 12km, S/UP and SLSA Mals Battle of the Paddles, More info: 

https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=12681 

NSW Pool Championships  

26-27th July, Woy Woy 

For more info, email Toni: mslsc.competition@gmail.com 

 

Board Training for Members  

 

Winter times  

10am Sunday Blacksmiths $10 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:mslsc.competition@gmail.com


International Surfing Day 

7am to 12pm Saturday 21st June 

Hosted by the Surfrider Foundation – Merewether 

Beach  

Includes stalls set up by numerous surf related 

companies  

Competition to win a surfboard 

BBQ run by Merewether SLSC – volunteers 

required to help for an hour or two between 

6:30-9:30am. Selling bacon and egg sandwiches  

 

 

 

Annual Club Clean Up Day - 8:30am, Sunday 22nd June  

 

Followed by BBQ 

 

All personal equipment (ski's, boards etc.) will be sorted through 

and moved out of the club, for cleaning of the club shed. It would 

be beneficial if ALL members owning equipment stored at the 

club attend so that they can safely put their equipment back in 

the club shed. Unclaimed equipment may be removed.  
 

PRESENTATION NIGHT SUMMARY - AND THE WINNERS ARE: 

Club Person of the Year -  Warren Sterling 

Patrol Captain                -  Michael Spillane 

Patrol Person                   -  Nathan Wright 

Patrol of the Year           -  Patrol 2  

Seagull Award                - Nathan  Wright 

https://www.google.com.au/url?q=http://www.euroscience.org/european-young-researchers-award-eyra.html&sa=U&ei=yVtxU5fFIMitkAWKgIHoCQ&ved=0CC4Q9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNE03Yc7ACfVTR5BTK6s4gUCR43TKg
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://bestclipartblog.com/29-surfing-clip-art.html&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=IHKeU7TZC4n3kAXsn4CwDA&ved=0CCgQ9QEwCA&sig2=FPgz1MNsUqGNN5s5xzEcdQ&usg=AFQjCNHidVLDoHINYX9S9rKHkTKLtuOl9g
http://www.google.com.au/url?url=http://www.property118.com/tenants-vacating-responsibilities/65467/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=4XqeU8fJNsn1kQXKrYCACQ&ved=0CBoQ9QEwAQ&sig2=7z8_BWGwPayA6m5IGZG9bQ&usg=AFQjCNFQi0e5NdzaronOAcg1J07TvtrOWg


Best IRB Rollover             -  Mark Jackson 

Nipper of the Year         - Mille Ross 

Congratulations to all our major award winners and to those who received 
Bronze, Silver, SRC, Radio, ARTC, Spinal Management and other minor awards. 

Thanks to all our members for a great season. 

 

 

 

 

 

Clothing and Merchandise 

 White club polo (pictured below) - $35 

 Club Caps striped or flame - $15  

 Long sleeve white shirt (limited sizes) - $25 

 Blue and Yellow Polo (limited sizes) - $25 

 Womens Bikini (TBC) (pictured below) - $55  

 Mens and Womens Jackets - $45 

 Mens and Womens Board Shorts - $ 45  

Please contact Toni Woodcock on mslsc.clothing@gmail.com for ordering and 

purchasing details. Merewether SLSC Coffee Cups $14 (RRP) All inquiries and orders to 

Emma on mslsc.secretary@gmail.com  

        

GENTLE REMINDERS: 

 LOCK UP the club when you leave  

 TURN LIGHTS OFF WHEN YOU LEAVE 

 Make sure door is locked when you leave 

 Kracka Boards are NOT to be used to surf on 

 Radios should NOT be carried by the antennas 

 IRB’s are not for storage 

 Surfboats are not to be used for storage 

 

mailto:mslsc.clothing@gmail.com
mailto:mslsc.secretary@gmail.com


Please support our sponsors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please support our sponsors below 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sponsors to be reviewed annually.  

 


